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CBAPTBRI 
IllftODUC!IO• 
Cotton, a1lk, and rayon have been kno,m and have been 
widely used 1n India tor many 7ear1. Recently nylon baa come 
into great use although v•PJ little 1a manutactured 1n India 
at present. 
Due to the tJtOp1cal olilllate ot India, there are certain 
tactora which 1ntluenoe the wearabil!ty ot tabrioa. Since 
cotton, a1lk, rayon, and nylon are tour ot the moat commonly 
uaed tabrica in India, lt 1a not only 1ntereat1ng but alao 
ot practical uae, to make a study ot the ettecta ot the in• 
tlueneing tactora on these tabrioa. 
Pabrica to be aatiatactory 1hould be colortaat and 
durable to light and be able to withatand the ettecta ot 
per1p1rat1on, antiperap1ranta, and laundering. 
India haa been well known tor 1ta beautitul tabrica 
even trom ancient daya. 'l'be tame ot Indian fabr!ca haa 
apread to many land■• Among tbe tabrica, cottons take the 
foremost place because ot 1ta various and beauti.tul colora 
and ror its durability. 
India is the acknowledged birthplace ot cotton 
and the original home ot the beat and t1neet cotton 
tabrica produced in the world tor thouaanda ot 
years right up to the 19th centl.lr7 A. D. !he culti-
vation ot cotton gradually ■pread throughout A■la 
to some parta ot Africa and eventually to the 
Southern parts ot u. s. A. which now growa more 
cotton than the rest ot the world (l). 
2 
R•ndotua, the Greek Chronicler, in 44S B.C. wJtOte ot 
Indiar 
'fhe7 po••••• a kind ot w114 plant which 1netead 
ot truit produce■• wool ot a t1ner, bettei- qual1t7 
than thi.t ot sheep, and ot this the Indiana made 
their cloth•• (2) (,3). 
Cotton'• known h1atory began about )000 B.C. 
Specimen■ of cotton unearthed in ruine ot the city 
ot Mohenjo•Daro in the Indu1 Valley ot India ahov 
that cotton growing and manutacturing wen a part 
ot o1Yil1sation even at that early date (3). 
The ancient Indian 11teratun give1 descriptive de• 
tails ot cotton mual1na ao tine in texture and taacinat1ng 
in design and color that they vez-e given such poetic name■ 
aa "Morning Dew,• •woven Air," •spider's Web,• and "Foam ot 
the See" (4). 
Ancient writer■ deacrlbed "Mua11n" woven in Mosel, 
•• being ao aheer that it waa 1nY1 ■1ble when apread over the 
ground and eatui-ated b7 tu dew ot night. '1'he Arab ■ called 
it "Weba ot Woven Wind.• 'ftw nuae eotton 1a 1aid to have 
been derived from 9 Quattan" or "Eutan" the Arabic name tor 
Indian cotton, meaning "A Plant tound in oonquered landa" 
(4). 
Silk 1• oonaideNd tbe "Queen ot Fabric•• even today 
and in India takes aeeond place 1n popularity only to cotton. 
Ita strength, lustre, aottneaa, and the gracetul line in 
which it drapea make it tbe moat attractive ot all textile• 
(5). Silk ie aaid to have originated in China. In India, 
ailk 1a reterred to in ancient epica. nchinapatta," meaning 
l 
a1lk ts-om China, vaa one ot the many naaea given to ailk in 
India in olden daya. In41a produces approximately twenty-one 
million pounds ot mulberry raw silk and one million pounda 
ot non-mulberry ailk (6). 
Rayon, or art1t1o1al. a11k, aa it wa■ called originally, 
vaa manufactured to provide a oheap aubat1tute tor ailk. 
Sottneaa, coolnea■, lightnea■ in weight, low coat, and at• 
tractive appearance all count tor tbe populu1ty ot rayon 
which has tound ita place in the everyday lite 1n India (S}. 
'fhe rayon 1nduatrJ started in India after World War II and 
the t1rst mill waa Travancore Rayon■, Ltd. which began opera• 
tion in 1950. Nov a titth rayon manuf"acturing plant, the 
Century Rayon Ltd. has been opened in Bombay (6). Bamboo and 
Bagasae-Cellulose trom augar cane are used tor making rayon 
in India (1). 
Although cotton, a1lk and rayon are widely uaed in 
India very little 1a known about tblir relative practical 
value. American atu41ea have been made on aimilar American 
tabric• but aince the fabric■ th•m•elvea may ditter, and 
certainly the wearing condition■ are very ditterent, the•• 
studies provide little uaetul 1ntorm.at1on tor the Indian con-
sumer. D1tterencea in temperature and methods ot laundering 
are likely to give dltterent reaulta. Hence the med aro ■e 
to make a1m1lar studies on Indian tabr1ca. 
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The procedure or laundering in India 1nTol••• the uae 
ot m.uch friction during waahing and expoaure ot the tabrica 
to intense aunlight during d.JT1ng. Both or the ■• factors can 
cause tabric deterioration. Both the color and the atrength 
or the tabrice are attected. Due to the extreme heat 1n 
India another critical problem related to garment durabillt7 
1a the daaage eauae4 by perap1rat1on. 
The purpoae ot thia atud7 vaa to 1nTeat1gate the et• 
teota ot light, perap1rat1on, ant1perap1ranta, and laundry 
on the oolortaatn••• and breaking strength ot Indian cotton, 
atlk and rayon, and American nylon. 
CHAPUR II 
MB'l'HODS OP PROCEDURE 
Cotton,. ailk, ra7on, and n7lon were selected tor t.h.1• 
atud7. The7 were all plain weave tabric1 and the color waa 
green (aee plate 1). 'fhe cotton, silk, and ra7on were pro-
duced in India. !be n7lon wae American made. N7lon waa 1n• 
eluded in th1a atud7 aince tabr1c made from imported n7lon 
yarn 1• manufactured in india. 
One 7ard ot each tabrie vaa purchased. '1'be thread 
count vaa determined bJ uaing a Suter mechanical pick counter 
aa reoommended bJ tbe American Society tor Testing Material• 
( 7). A total ot · ten 111eaaure•nta were taken at random on 
the tabr1c, t1ve in the tilling and tive in the warp direc-
tion. 
In order to determine the effect of light, perspira-
tion and a selected antiperspirant, both the color and the 
breaking atreng-th ot the fabric• were mea1ured.. 
To determine the ettect of perap1rat1on and a aeleoted 
antiperspirant, samples 26.S by 7.s 1nchea were cut trom each 
fabric. For the actual teat• a sample 24.5 bJ 6.S 1nchea waa 
necesaar7. A larger sample was cut to allow tor shrinkage 
and tor hemming the edgea to prevent raveling. A square ot 
white cotton fabric 2.$ by 2.5 inches wa1 attached to one 
corner ot each ot the eight ■aiaplea to check the bleeding 
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propertiea ot the dye in the fabric. 
A a1mulate4 acid perap1rat1on vae prepared according 
to the folloving tormu.lat 
10 grama aodiwn oblori4• 
l gram lactic acid 
l gram monoba■ ic ■odium phoephate 
l litre distilled water 
Under actual wearing cond1t1ona a gU'llent might be 
worn tor a total ot fourteen hol.lra between washings, and 
might be waahed at least titteen times in the course ot one 
eumzaer. Therefore, tour aamplea, one ot each fabric, were 
exposed to perep1rat1on tor titteen ditterent periods ot 
fourteen hours each. The aamplea were treated in acid per-
ap1rat1on by dipping them in the solution until the sample 
became thoroughly vet. The aelutien wae then squeesed out or 
the fabrica and they were dried in an oven tor fourteen houra 
at a temperature ot 99' P. At the end ot the fourteen-hour 
drying period, they were hand vaahed by uaing the scrubbing 
method. Mild aoap tlakea (Lux) were uaed tor nylon and a1lk 
and a bar aoap (Ivory) tor cotton and rayon. The tabr1ca 
were washed in th1a manner to tollov the washing methods in 
India, where tabr1oe undergo much abra11on due to scrubbing. 
The sample• were then dried at room temperature and preaaed. 
Thia complete proceaa ot treatment with perapirat1on, waah1ng, 
c!Jtying, and pressing waa repeated fifteen timea to determine 
7 
the change of color and the etrength loat in on• aummer•a 
wear. 
For the ant1perap1rant teats, a typical cream deodor• 
ant (Mum) was aelected as the ant1perep1rant, 11nce it is one 
ot the moat common onea uaed. in India. Solutions from Mum 
were obtained b7 mixing 2.S grau of the cream with So m1111• 
11 ters of diatilled water. Thia mixture was boiled. tor one 
minute and then filtered (8). 'l'b.e filtrate was used in the 
trea tm.ent. 
Since a garment uauall7 coIHa in contact with an anti• 
perapirant and perap1rat1on almultaneoualy, when worn, the 
tabric wae treated in a aolut1on ot one part antiperspirant 
to twenty parts ot aeld perap1rat1on (9). 'l'he same procedure 
of treatment•• in the perspiration teat waa followed tor the 
treatment ot the sample■ in the antiperspirant solution. 
Before cutting into raveled strips the samples were 
teated tor color on the Bunter color-color ditterenee metre 
(10), before and after treatment with perap1rat1on and anti-
perspirant. 
A.f'ter testing tor color twenty samples meaam-ing 6.5 
by 1.25 inches were raveled to 1.0 inch from each ot the 
treated and untreated samples tor testing the breaking 
atrength. Out ot the twenty aamplea ten were in tbe warp 
and ten were in the tilling direction. 
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'1'be raveled atr1pa were eond1t1oned at 12° F. and 6S 
per oent relative humidity tor twenty-tour hours (7). Tm 
breaking strength waa teated by the raveled strip method uaing 
a conatant rate ot traverae type instrument (Scott Testers, 
Inc. Model J). 
'!'he ettect ot light on color and 1trength waa deter• 
mined in the Pade•ometer. It waa a111umed that the garment 
would be exposed to eight and one•balt hours ot 1unlight per 
week. Each hour in the Pacle•ometer 1a equivalent to one and 
one-halt hours ot natural aunl1ght (11). 
Twenty auaplea 111eaauring 6. S by 2. 5 1nchea were cut 
trom each tabrlc. Ten were in the wup and ten were in the 
tilling direction. The sample• were expoaed in the Fade• 
ometer tor e1ghty•t1ve houra at a temperatore ot 110° F. 
One more sample, along with the twenty, was also exposed to 
teat the color change• tor periods ot ten, twenty, torty, 
a1xty, eighty, and e1ghty-t1ve Pade•ometer hours. 
After the samples were subjected to light in the Fade-
ometer they were visually compared with the control sample 
for color fading. The aamplea were then cut into raveled 
strips meaauring 6.S by 1 inch to detel"l'lline the breaking 
strength. 
CHAPTER III 
DISCUSSIOS OP REStJLTS 
Some ot ti. 41tterence1 1D tabrio propertiea vhioh were 
deter111ned 1n thia atudy u7 be attributed to the expected 
vu-1at1on between the tabrlca theruelvea. Cotton, 111k, ray• 
on, and nylon have many conurton end•uaea in India and, there• 
tore, it ia reasonable to intercom.pare theil' properties but 
it muat be realized that certain dlvergenoiea are due to the 
tundamental ditterencea in the nature ot the t1bera aa well 
•• to the quality, the 4yea and the fabric t1n1ahea. With 
the exception ot the nylon, the fabric• were purchased 1n 
India but the selection vaa limited aa 1t waa purchased and 
aent from India by a third peraon. 
In oi-der to indicate at least one fabric var1.able 
which can contribute to the property difterence, the thztead 
count ot each fabric vaa detera!ned both in the tilling and 
the warpw1ae direction<••• Table I). Th• thread count ot 
all the tabrioa 41ttere4 .tro• one another. The cotton tabr1c 
vae looael7 woven and. had the least number ot 7arna per inch 
bo,h in the warp and the tilling d1rect1on. Silk, rayon and 
nylon oorreaponded more nearl7 to eaoh other in the number 
ot thread• per inoh. 
or the tour tabrica, ailk and rayon had the higheat 
thread count both in the tilling and in the warp. '!'his ma7 
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TABLE I 
'l'BBBAD COUIT (YAB1fS PER INOB) 
Pabric W..-o P1111n• 
Cotton 73 70 
Standard lzTor t 0.04 t 0.03 
Silk 122 86 
Standard Error t 0.2 t 0.2 
Rayon 124 100 
Standard Error + 0 2 - . ! 0 
Nylon 107 89 
Standard Error :t o.J + 0 -
11 
have been due not onl7 to the t'1neneaa ot the 7arn but also 
to the oloaeneaa ot the weave ot the tabrica compared with 
the cotton and n7lon. In all ot the .tabrica the warp thread 
count waa greater than the tilling count. 
Table II contains the reaulta ot the ettect or perapi-
ration, antiperap1rant and light on tabric color. 
Silk and rayon had Claaa O colortaatneaa to perspira-
tion and antiperspirant, according to the cla111tication 
augge ■ted b7 the American Aaaoc1at1on ot Textile Chemists 
and Coloriats (12), indicating that the colors in the•• tab• 
rice would not be aatiatactory it any degree ot tastneaa waa 
desirable. Cotton had Cla■a 1 colortastneas to perspiration 
and antiperspirant indicating that its use under these con-
d1t1ona la not limited. N7lon had Class 3 colortaatneaa in-
dicating that its use la unlimited colorwiee. 
The effect ot light on color was more marked in rayon, 
ailk and n:,lon than on cotton. The t1rat three were in Claa■ 
0 (AA'l'CC clasa1ticat1ona) indicating that these would not be 
aatiatactor7 where any degree ot raatness to light 1a de-
sirable. Cotton waa tound to have Class 3 colortaatnese to 
light which indicates that its use 1a unlimited. 
In order to compare the color fading between fabrics 
treated with perspiration and those treated with antiper-
spirant, the samples were tested on the Hunter color-color 




COLORFASTNESS CLASSIPICATIONS (A.A.T.c.c. (12)) 
Teat Cotton Silk Rayon Nylon 
Perap1rat1on 1 0 0 3 
Ant1per■p1rant 1 0 0 .3 
Light l 0 0 -O 
Claaa O - ahowed an appreciable change in color. 
Class l - ■bowed no appreciable change in color but 
discoloration on teat cloth which wa■ re-
moved on scrubbing. 
Class J - showed no appreciable change in color. 
Its use 1a unlimited. 
!ABLB III 
BFPBC! OP PERSPIR.ATIOB AID AB OTIPERSPI.RAH 


















Rd - '?otal letleotanca• 
+ b • Yellowneaa 
• b • Blueness 
Rd + b 
7.1 a.4 
9.4 9.2 ,.s 9.0 
6.9 10.2 
1~:t 12.7 1.3.0 
11.6 11 • .3 
11.1 • 1,7 






'1'he reaulta showed that there waa no appreciable 
ohange :tn color between the control ample and tbe •••Pl•• 
treated with perap1rat1on and antlperaplrant except 1n the 
caae ot ra7on. Thia c\lmg• la noted 1n the "b" ••luea •• 
determined with the oolor d1tterenoe •t•r• In the oaae ot 
cotton. nylon and ■ ilk the.re waa aver, alight 1nereaa• in 
the total reflectance (Rd) ot the tabr1ca atter both treat• 
menta. The rayon ab.owed no change in the total retleotance 
but a marked change in the "b" value. !he +b value 1a an 
indication ot the 7ello'WJleaa ot tba tabrlo. A deer•••• in 
"b" value indicates a change trom 7ellov to blue. 
~able IV preaenta a 8UDDl&J'7 ot the data obtained aa 
a result ot the breaking atrength teata ot the tabr1o betore 
and atter treatment with perap1rat1on, ant1perap1rant, and 
light (aee also P1gure l). 
In a comparison ot the breaking atrengtha ot the con• 
trol tabr1ca it waa tound that cotton vaa appreciably weaker 
than the other tabrioa. Thia may be due to the lower thread 
count ot the particular cotton tabrlo aample. 
In general all three treat•nts cauaed aome loaa 1n 
the breaking strength ot the tabrica except tor the rqon 
tilling in the perap1rat1on and antiperspirant treated sample. 
It is to be noted that ao• ot the deY1at1ona trom the mean 
are large particularly tor a11k, in which there waa a tendency 
tor the tabr1c to al1p in the jawa ot the atrength teeter. 
lS 
TABLE IV 
EJ'PECT OP WEAR TREJ.'l'MEJf'l'S 01 BREAICilfG STRElfG'l'II (POUNDS) 
Treatment Cotton Silk Rayon Rylon 
Control 
Warp - Mean 19.7 37., 33.5 JS.O 
Standard Bnor '!: 0.3 % o. + 1.1 t 0.3 -
Pilling • Mean 16.9 42., 3,.1 27.9 
Standard lrror ± 4.s + 2 . + . • 9 + 0.2 - . - -
Perspiration 
Warp • Mean 13.1 36.9 .30.8 34.3 
Standard Error t 0.1 t o.s t 1.2 + 1.2 -
Pilling - Mean 14.6 .36.8 40.4 27.4 
Standud Error + 0.1 ± 7.5 ± 0 • .3 t 4.2 ... 
Anti:eera~irant 
Warp - Mean 12.9 3.3.1 32.s 34.9 
Standard Error + 1.6 tl0.6 + 0 3 t 0.7 - . 
Pilling - Mean 11.s li~4 38.9 27.8 
Standard Error ~ l • .3 !l .2 ! 0.7 + o.o - .3 
L1sht 
Warp - Mean 14.0 - 16.i 4.4 
Standard !nor t 0.3 - to. t 0.3 
Filling - Mean 10.7 - 23.9 2.6 































































































































































































































In order to compare the tabrice the ohange 1n the 
breaking atrength due to any one treatment waa calculated on 
a percentage baai■ according to the tollowing tol"ll.ulaz 
etrength ot control• strength ot treated 
X 100 
■ trength ot control 
'l'be reault■ ot th••• calculationa are g1Ten in Table v. 
Atter treatment with acid perap1rat1on, cotton showed 
a greater deer•••• 1n etrength than any ot the other tabric■, 
but it ahowed a gain in atrength in the tilling direction 
atter treatment with the ant1perep1rant. 
Silk waa attected more vb.en treated v1th ant1perap1rant 
than when tNated v1th perep1rat1on. In the wup there waa a 
d1tterenoe ot 9.6 per cent in the breaking atrength between 
the two·treatmenta. In the tilling there waa a ditterenoe ot 
2O.a per cent. 
Ot tbe tour tabr1ca, nylon vaa the leaat attected in 
■trength by perap1rat1on and ant1perep1rant. 
The etteot ot light on tba breaking etrength ot the 
rabr1ca varied to a great extent. Silk ahowed complete 
deterioration. Nylon lost 87.4 per cent ot the ■ trength in 
the warp and 90.6 per cent in the tilling. '!'he reaulta 
ahoved that rayon had greater breaking strength than cotton 
atter treatment with light. Cotton lost 28.9 per cent ot 
the strength in the warp and 36.6 per cent in the tilling. 
T.IBLB V 
CHAJrOE IX BREAB.'.IBO SfRElfGff OP' SAMPLES 
APTER 'fttEATMEH (PER CEI!) 
'l'Natiunt Cotton Silk Rayon 
Perap1rat1on 
Warp 3.'.3-S 1~1 8.1 
Filling 13.6 8.2 +22 
Ant12•r•Eirant 
Warp 34.s 11 • .3 .3.1 
Pilling + .3.s 21.0 +11 .• s 
Light 
Warp 28.9 100 22 










Rayon lost onl7 22.0 per cent in the warp and 27.8 per cent 
in the 1'1111ng. 
From the re■ulta obtained it may be concluded that 
light alone cauae1 more damage than perap1rat1on or anti• 
perapirant. 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AID COICLUSIOIS 
Thia atud7 waa undertaken with the purpose ot deter-
mining tb.e UlOunt ot deterioration ot Indian cotton, ailk and 
ra7on, and American n7lon, when tNated wiih perspiration, 
antiperapirant and light. 
From thia atu4y tbe tolloving oonclua1ona were drawna 
'1'he deterioration ot the tabrica due to the etfecta ot 
perap1rat1on, antiperspirant, and light were in the tollovlng 
order: 
Perspiration 
Cotton, a1lk, rayon, and nylon (moat reaiatant) 
Ant1perap1i-ant 
Cotton, ailk, rayon, and nylon (moat Naiatant) 
Light 
Silk (complete deterioration), nylon, ootton and 
rayon (beat in reaiating light regarding breaking 
strength) 
Light baa more ettect in deteriorating t'abrio1 than 
perspiration or ant1perapirant. 
Tbe damage ot the tabrica vaa not greatly 1noreaaed 
by the addition ot ant1perapirant to the perspiration ao• 
lution. 
tt 
The color ot the ra7on vaa det1n1tel7 attected by 
treataent with perapiration and ant1perap1rant. Th• green 
oolor changed to blue•green. In the other tabr1ca there va1 
alight tading but little change in hue. 
Bleeding ot color in the per1pil'ation and ant1perap1r• 
ant treatment ooo\ll"red only in ailk. 
Reoommendationa tor Purtb.er Stu41ea 
Sino• the deterioration ot the tabrioa 1n thia atudy 
vaa determined tor one a1111DUr• a tvther study could be made 
b7 extending the period ot tabr1c treatment to one year 1n 
order to obtain better naulta. 
A comparative 1tud7 oould be made ot the etteota ot 
light on tabrlc• 1D the Fade•o•t•r and in actual sunlight 
in order to••• it the reaulta obtained are the same. !he 
ettect ot the J'ade•ometer treatment aeemed to be greater than 
would be expected trom aimilu treatment in natural aunllght. 
Since the deterioration ot tabr1o to light waa deter• 
mined without being treated wlth peraplration, ant1per■p1rant 
and waahing, a study could be made b7 expoaing the tabrioa to 
light after treating with perap1rat1on, antiperaplrant and 
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Plate I 
Test Fabrics 
• 
Cotton Silk 
Rayon Nylon 
